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The Champion Mills, Highest of all in Lttveoiii Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Manager Fletcher says that the
Bule Mountain Telephone A Telegraph
Company has a chance to redeem Its

property sold, and that, If he can get
150 ri liable subscribers for phones at

t ; assess iWvittvl
ABSOLUTELY PUKE

A DOUBLE MARRIAGE.

BY A TKNNE8HEEAN.

Sm.day, Aug. 30, 1896.

Mr. Fred Ferglson and Miss Lida
Gentry, Mr. Ed. Ferrler and Mrs.
Jane Vim (formerly Miss Gentry,)
were united In the holy bonds of

matrimony last Sunday, Aug. 30, at
the home of the brides' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Gentry, Rev. Sllaj
Williams officiating; in the presence
of a few Invited friends and relatives.
Mr. Fergison is one of Sweet Home's
most accomplished young men and
Miss Gentry is one of Tennessee'.

Clipped from our Exchanges
. Throughout the West.

There are now 1100 patients In the
Insane asylum at Salem,

steers, dry enws and
heifers bring from $15 to $18 In Klam-
ath county thia year.

The machinery for the new creamery
at Ashland has arrived, and ia b?lng
set up in the building, which has been
made ready for It.

The new Methodist EpiBoopal
church, South, tnat waa recently con-

structed near the Barclay schoolhouse,
Benton county, was dedicated last

tjunday.
Turttlo 4 Carry have extended their

telephone system from Tillamook to
Garibaldi, and are thinking of extend-

ing the line on up the beach to
Nehalcm.

The new steamer being built at
Prosper, in Coos county, will be ready
for sea In October. She will be taken
to San Francisco to be fitted with
machinery.

The total sundry fees collected by
the county clerk of Wasco county
during the month of August and
turned over to the county treasurer
was (210.35.

T. Huntsucker, while at work last
Tuesday skidding logs at M. Mackey's
logging camp, near Onetta, in Coos

couuty, was caught between a tree and
a log and severely if not fatally crushed .

The Yamhill County Horticultural
Bociety will hold a meeting at New-ber- g

Tuesday, geptemlajr 8, at 10 A. M.

and 1:30 P. M. Papers and d Iscussions
will make up a good' pro-

gramme.
Seven hop contracts were filed with

the .recorder of Marlon county, Tues-

day. The respective amounts of hops
to be delivered are: 4500, 1300, 6500,
3000, 11,000, 10,000 and 15,000, pounds.
They will receive 8 and 4 cents.

It is believed that a larger Volume
of water has pased The Dalles this
year than during the year of the tig
flood in 1894, says the Chronicle. The
river has receded very slowly, and is

jet 11 feet over the mark.
Sherman couuty wheat is Belling at

40 cents a bushel, 700 sacks having
been sold at Biggs at that price. The
Condon Globe says that a great deal of
wheat has been sold la the Mayviile
countiy this season at 46 cents a
bushel.

The large eighMnch main of the
city water compauy, In Eugene, burst
Friday uioiniugio front of Chambers'
hardware store and Henderson &

Linn's drug store, on Willamette
street, and the city was deprived ol
water for quite a time.

The cannery at Nehalem started up
last week, and the ruu of big salmon
continued fair for a few days. The
lishermeu anticipate a large catch this
season. One hundred and twenty
caws were put up last Saturday by
Elmore's cannery at Garibaldi.

About all the surplus sheep and
cattle in Coos and Curry have been

shipped via. Port Orford and Ruse- -

burg. Quite a lot of money has been

diatributed.among the farmers by the
shippers, and a glut ill the home
market has also beeu prevented.

Ges. N. Fruzer, of Eugene foundry
and iron works, has commenced suit
against the Eugene Lumber Company
to recover money on a note, and for

services rendered during the last year,
in the sum of $818, iucluding interest
An attachment was served on 'the
oompatiys property.

The will of Hugh Nickersou, made
in 1890, has been filed in Albany by
W. H. Goltra, the exeoutor, and bonds
for $16,000 given. The will provides
for the eduoation and support of Mr.

Goltra's two children, Elmer and
Nettie, until of age, the support of his
wife arid the division of his estate
among his four children.

J.'A. Chapman, father of E. A.

Chapman, died at Big Elk, In Benton
county, Aug. 29, aged about 80 years.
It wa bis request before he died that
his remains be embalmed and shipped
East, but on aooouut of the great ex
pense and inconvenience attending
the undertaking, this was uot done
and he was burled at Big Elk. He
died of old age.

A dry eleetrioal storm In Grauts
Pass, last Friday evening, was the
cause of considerable dust being blown
about and a good deal of lightning on

the surrounding hilltops. The light
ning was of the sheet and cliuiu

species, and looked angry enough to

accompany an Eastern cyclone, but
there was no damage done further
than to scare nervous people, who are
uot uatd to suob eiulUtlum, '
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BOUNTY OFFICERS.

JuiIro 0. D. UaVnm

Recorder .'. D- F. Hnrdmun

Clerk,...." 0. B. MbiLj,'ue
Blicrlir,..,: .' ....:..,.M.!, Uuutcs

School Superintendent, Richmond Wlioulor

Treasurer "
Assessor A. Btnuord

Surveyor E. T. T. Fisher

Coroner C.F. Wright
J. M. Waters

Commissioners, j ), l, Curl

CITY OFFICIALS.

MAYOR... . Ci 10. PtJOfl

REORDER W. M. 1IROWN

..1....H. 11. GARLAND

TREASURER I.F.HYDE
M.A11HHAL O. W. TAYLOR

fN. 8..DAUILEI8H,
J 8. O. WALLACE, '

COUNUILMEN ; Imphk'ky,
J. K. SMITH,

VN, R. ULAMAN.

City Council meets on tlio llrat unci third

Tuesday evenings of each month.

Secret Societies,

LINN TENT, No. 7, K. O. T, In U. A.

II. IUU on Thunday evonluR of each week.

Ttainlonl Sir KmliU ro cordially Invited to

vlill tlio Tout muoilng.
T. C. Femur, Com,

Quo. W. Rica, U. K.

, HONOR'' UDUE, No. .88.. A. 0. 11. W.--

very Tuewray evening at Q. A. R. Hall.

II. Y. KlUKPATBIca, M. W.

J. F. Hvdi. Roc,

LMIANON I.ODOK, NO. 47, I, 0. 0.

avery Saturday ovonlng at Odd Fellows nail, al

O'olook).m. a. K. DAVIS, K. 0.
W. 0, I'KTUIIBON, 8eCt'y. ... , :'

PKAHLKEHKOC k USOM, 80. . I. 0. 0. f.--

at I..O. 0. F M' fir ami lldrd Wedncs-da-

eveurDKHof each month.
-

,, SARAH BAl.TMAIIsn, N. 0.
HATTl'E A.CKIISON. Suol'y.

LEBANON LODUK No, U A. F.4 A.

Saturday evonlng. on orlMlurollic full moon In

each mouth, at Maaonlc Hall, Cor. Main ami

Uranl Hi. Sojourntug brethoru formally Invited

oallond.
J, Waok, W. M,

E. K. Hammack, Soc.

JOHNF. MILLER W. R. 0. No. 15,

meets 1st and 8rd Fridays of each month at

2:110 p. m. Ankis B. Ritan,
DoiitUI E. SAI.TMARBIt, P.

Boc'ty.

(JENtI.MT.KKM CAMP, No. 1, Division of

Son. of Vetoraana-M-tet In U. A. R. Hall,

every Saturday evening. except the third

Saturday of oach month, mcotlnii the third Fri-

day litftead. All brothore of the Sons of

mrt oomradesof the 0. A. R. arc cordially

Invited to meet with the Camp.... A. Bohi.ab, Capt.
. a.Oj.Smjmi, FlntBcgl.

B1NA M; WEST HIVE, NO. 1, L. 0. T, M- .-
Meouiouthead, 4th and 5th Friday ovonitm of

oaoUmnnth at!:30P..alO. A. R. Hull.

Lady Maccabeoa are cordially invited to

attond.
Huldaii S. Milirb, Lady Com.

Doim 8AiTiAnn, Lady R. K. , ,

PROFESSIONAL, i

Sam'i M. Garland.
ATTORNEY-A- T - LAW.

' '.LEBANON. OREGON.

WeatWorU Wyatt,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,

' ..... ALBANY. OREGON.

W.R BILYEU,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

ALBANY, OREGON.

W, M. BROWN,
t :

Attorney.at-Law- .

Lebanon, okkooK,

v DO A. ,

General Exchange
and Mill Business.

Iflour and All Kinds
Mill Feed For Sale

at the

Lowest Prices.

We are prepared at all

to pay Albany prices for

wheat to those who store with

us. Call and get sacks and

learn further particulars.

Very Truly,
G. W. Alduich.

Albany Steam Laundry

RICHARDS fi PHILLIPS, Proprs,

JLlbany, Oregon
All Orders Receive Prompt

Attention.

Special Rates for

Family Washings.

SatiBfaction GuarAnteed or Money
Refunded. .

J. F. HYDE, Agent,
2clann. Oreiron.

East and South
via

THE SHASTA ROUTE

-- OF THE

Southern Pacific Go.

Kxpress truinsjeavc Fortlnnddaily :

"STM rTnTj J,v...l'oftland.7....Ar. 8:10 A. a
12:10a.m. Lv...Allmny.. ..Ar. 4:S0a.m
10:46 a.m. Ar.Sun Franciaco Lv 7 :00 p. m

Tile uliove trni'm Mop lit Euat Fort-Inn-

Oregon City, Wnodbum, Salem,
Turner, Murion, Jt'fl'erBoti, Alban.v,
Albany Junolion, Tangut, Shedd,
Halaey, HarriBburg, Junction City,
Irving, Eugene, C'n'well, Braitie ami
all Btutimm from Boaeburg aoutb to
and Including Aaliland.

Rosoburg mail daily:
H.'4fT u TT.w PnHlAnrl A v 4:40 p. M,

12:26 p. m. Lv... Albany Ar. 1:15 p. M.

o:our. M. Ar...iOBOturg,. i.v. 8:00 A.M.

(jtcul inHsongor trains daily (except
Sunday.
8:20 a. m. Lv. .. Albany.. ....Ar. 10:40 a.m.
fl:lll a. m. Ar...!,ohnnon....Lv. 9:40 a.m.
4:H0 p.m. Lv... Albany...,. .Ar. :46p. m.

6:20 p. M, Ar.. .Lebanon. ...Lv. 6:60 p.m.

Dining Cars on 0den Route.

Pullman Bukfst Sleepers

AND

Second-Clas- s Sleeping Cars At-

tached to all Through Trains.

West Side XlviHlon.

Bbtwbes Pohtlsd asd Coktallis.

Mall train dftUyJexcnptStniday) :

"7:30 aTm. Lv7.PortlaiVd...Ar." 6:20. M.

12:16p. m. Ar...Corvnllis..Lv. 1:06 p. M.

At Albanv and Oorvallis connect with
(rains of 0. U. & E. railroad.

Express train daily (except Sunday):

T4:40T. m. Lv... Portland ...Ar, 8:26a. m.

,7:II6j. m. Ar.McMiimvllleLv 6:60 A. M.

THRODGH TICKETS 1p0'11 "t',' "r"6
ada and Europe can be obtained at lowest
rates from F. U. Uiukok, agent, Lebanon.

R. KOKIILKR, Manager.
E, P. ROGERS, Asst. Q. F. Pass. Agt.

Who fcuf think
Wanted-- An Idea Of tome alm)le

$1 per monl h for residences and $2 for
bushiest, houses, he can got the money
to pay the Indebtedness of the com-

pany, put In the exchange and com-

plete the line from Pendleton to Long
Creek, and perhaps as far as Canyou
City.

"John Bolt took a force ot men from
Grants Pass this week to the
Green mines on Galio creek. There
t tunnel 600 feet long, and from this
a crosscut 76 feet long will be made to

tap the ler.ge. An assay of rock from
the body of the ledge was made a year
or so ago by Will 4 Brown, and It
went $1500. An arastra, run by water
power, has ground out many a thous-
and dollars from the "stoppings" of
this mine during ihe last 20 years.

John Briggs, who for 18 years has
most efficiently filled the position of
volunteer observer of the state weath
er service at Albany, has tendered
his resignation. Mr. Brlgg's reports
have been remarkably accurate and
reliable. No remuneration whatever
is provided for the time and care

to this work by volunteer ob-

servers, and Mr. Briggs finds that be
can no longer take up his time in at-

tending to it for glory,
Stock Inspector Bnlyn, of Umatilla

county, has appointed deputies in the
various precincts, with instructions to
keep a sharp lookout In every direc-
tion and see that the laws are enforced
for Ibe sheep districts, and to person-
ally attend to the moving of sheep.
He also gives notice that no bands are
lo be moved to winter range'uuless tho
owners have obtained permits from
the Inspector. Last season scab be
came very general, and he will at-

tempt to prevent such an infection
this year.

FIRE At MONMOUTH.

Business Portion of the Town Entirely
, Destroyed.- v- - .:, .

Fire broke out at 12:30 last Friday
morning at Mumuth, Or., in the
Cattrnn block and t'ot such headway
before the alarm was given that the
principal business portion of the town
was entirely destroyed.

Following is the list of losses, with
the insurance: .

Loss Ins
J W Ware, hotel 1,000 $ 700

E H Cattron, bardwarefitore... 1,000 800

E 8 Cattron, buildings v 2,000 800.
Thomas Pharmacy 1,200 1,000
A L Spray meat market 600 200

Frawk Lucas drugs 1.800 1.500

F 8 Younger grocery 1,300 1,000
O McGoway general merchant. 10,000 8,000
H C Epley dentist 600 260
C L Gilbert jewery stock... 600 160

Polk Co Dank brick building... 9,000 6,000 :

F Y Mulkey brick building 2,000 1,600
Dr J M Crowley building... 700 700

The following losses are without in
surance:
Dr W H Parrish building $3,000
A A Bentley shoe store LOOO

John E Miller building 700

Jacob Brown building 800

U MoskuiB grocery stock 300

Although this, is the heaviest loss
ever suffered here, the citizens and
business firms are taking a most cheer-
ful view of the situation, and will,
with one or two exceptions, resume
business at once. The Polk couuty
band will replace its' substantial brick
building at once, and arrangements
are being made to erect numerous
store buildings to meet the needs of the
full amount of business formerly done.

Scorpion Bite,
0. M Goodman, an employe of the

Victory placer mine about seven miles
north of Glendale, was stung by a
scorpion on the third finger of the
right hand last Thursday morning,
says the Grant's Pass Courier. Good-

man was engaged in blasting out
some stumps, and took hold of the
insect which stung him severely. Be

fore he could reach the camp, about a
quarter of a mile away, his arm was
badly swoleu, and at last accounts the
sting was regarded as a possibly fatal
one. Dr. Miller, of Roseburg, was at
once telegraphed for, and a telegram
was also sent to the injured man's
wife in Kansas. Goodman is about

years of age, and of a strong con

stitution, which favors recovery. The
scorpiou was captured, and measured
five and a half inches in length, an
unusually large one.

Necessity demands that we insist on
all those indebted to us on subscrip-
tion, or otherwiseto pall and settle at
onoe. We will UtHe vheat, qajflpfhay
at the; hlgltfat marlfatjajoes.

Good clothing at a low price at
Bach & Buhl's.

TENNESSEE HAPPENINGS.

BY CESAR.

Saturday, Sept. 5,1896.
Misses Annie Blacklaw and Monna

Fronk have been attending the teach
ers institute at Albauy.

James Blacklaw has employed J. D,
Fronk as carpenter and has com
menced work on his new residence.

A very few hops will be picked at
this place this year.

Several gentlemen from this place
were at Lebanon last Thursday to
bear the opening speeches of the
silver campaign which were made by
E. Hofer, W. R. Bilyeu, M. A: Miller
and C. D. Stein, They, were well

paid for making the trip.
Elbert Munsey drove over to

on a pleasure trip last Sunday,
but found little pleasure In the trip as
be became lost, and was almost unable
to find his way home. This is fair
warping to such pleasure-lovin- g lads.

Mr. A. H. Powell, wife and son,
were in this vicinity last week visit-

ing relatives.

Rev, Harmon, of Lebanon, preached
an interesting sermon to the people of
this place last Sunday. After preach-
ing the people-sa- t down to a basket
dinner, which all did justice to. After
dinner Rev. Eureu delivered a fine
sermon.

MaliciouB ProBecution.
The Albany Herald of Sept. 4 says:

One John A. Bletscb appeared before
Justice Powell aud gave 'Information:
against Geo. M. Geisendorfer, to-- the4
effect that be and others had seen the
carcass of a deer haliging up in the
house of Mr. tieisendofer, at Cascade

springs, on the South SanlUm, aud
the still fresh aud bloody hide of said
deer hanging up in the house, during
the close season, and swore out a com-

plaint. The examination took place

.yesterday in: Justice Powell's office
aud the evidence showed completely
different from the oath of the proscut-in-

witness. It showed that Mr.
Geislndofe'r bad not only not killed
any deer but had never hunted any,
jind the hide seen in the house was
taken from the carcass of a deer given
to him last October, killed by a hunter
in the open season,' The law should
punish such barefaoed malicious pros-
ecutors.: .

Narrow Escape from Death,

William Terhume, a stepson of E,
Archibald, who lives about eight miles
east of Albany, bad a narrow escape
from death yesterday afternoon. s

driving a binder, when one of .the
horses got astride of the binder
tongue, aud be got off the machine
and took hold of the bridles of the
team, when the horses made a plunge
and threw him to the ground, carry-lu- g

the machine over him so that one
of the guards struck blm on the head ,

cutting deep and ugly wounds, He was
otherwise badly cut up and was also

injured in the spine, but to what
extent is not known. Dr. Hill, of this
city, was called and dressed bis
wounds and left him resting as com-

fortable as the circumstances would
allow. The doctor thinks he was
fortunate to t scape with his life.

Herald.

A Clubbing Offer.'

A great many of our readers in Li nr.

county like to take the Weekly Oregon
iau. We have niade arrangements
whereby we cau furnish it at a reduc '

tion from the regular price to tbnst'
who want both the Express and th
Oregonian. The regular price of the
Oregnniau Is $1.60 per year, and of th
Express $1.50 when in advance. We

will furnish both for $2. per year in
advance, a saying of one dollar to the
subscriber. The Oregonlau gives al'
the general newsof the country once

week, and the Express gives all ti

local news once a week, which will

make a most excellent news service

for.tbe moderate sum of $2. per yen'
Those who are at present subscribers

f the Express must pay in all arrear-

ages and one year ln.ailvauee to obtain
his ;apecialpjrjcj.

Read, Peacock & Co, has sleevel
under retM br Udlss from in te 40c

fairest society belles. Mr. Ferrler is a
reeiaent or the vicinity of Brownsville,
who will be sadly missed by his
friends at home. Brownsville's loss is
Tennessee's gain. In the evening

attended and made HOT,Hi nv.
cellent music when treats wereoffered.
Tht happy couples have the best wish-

es and heartfelt congratulations of it
host of friends, wko wish them a long
and happy journey through life.

It is Judge Steams. .;
'

Lincoln county is no longer, an
orphan as far as eounty judge is

After due deliberation of
nearly a month, Gov. Lord finally
made a selection for the officeof county
judge from tbe list of the numerous
applicants for that position. A special
to the Leader informs us that J. O.
Stearns, of Waldport, has been

to fill the vacaucy caused by
the death of Judge Burt.

Judge Stearns has been a resident of
Alsea Bay for a number of years. Hs
is the recognized republican leader of
that part of the county. His first ap-
pearance In politics was in 1892, befora
the couuty was divided, when be ran
for the 'legislature aud was defeated by
S. T. Jeffreys, by a smalt majority.
In 1893i..wlien the county was divided,
he wasjappoluted.county commissioner
by Goy,,,Pe,ui!oyer, and served a littlo
over a year In that capacity. In 1891
lie was'ur.-ed'b- many republicans to
become a candidate for county judge,
aud be refused to allow his name to be
used, At the last republican county
convention he was an aspirant for the
nomination for county clerk, but was
defeated In the nomination by Capt,
Robertson, His appointment as county
judge will hold until the first of July,
1898:-To- ledo Leader;

Geo, M. Miller, of this city, shipped
17 Chinese pheasants to his brother,
Jdtiqulu Miller, th poet of the Sierras
tt Oakland, California. Mr. Miller Is
securing the birds for propagating
purposes and will free them on his
farm near Oakland. The birds arj
about half grown and a simple
method was practiced in their capture.
They were run down by a man on a
horse. It is saldrthat when frightened
the young birds will rise and fly to the
greatest distance that their strength
will oarry them. They must then rest
quite a bit before regaining sufficient
strength to fly again. If "spotted"
by.a ruau on horseback he can persuo
them at full speed, and, by jumping
off his horse, catch them, as they will
not try to fly uutil they have rested.
Eugene Guard.

Straw hatsl straw huts!! from u t

,50o at the RaoketStore. Lacecurtaii..
70 eta., $1, and $1.25 per pair. Eig t
spools of best thread for 25o, 8 for 10c.

Save your Hoe Cake soap wrappers,
they are worth a cent apiece.

PHOTOS!

CABINETS
.:. ffi-

for only $1.50 to "$2

FOR. THE NEXT 30 DAYS.

TINKLE PHOTO CO


